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'Jtie backbonl) of

and par ticuJ.sr way of life

maintaineru:e

oemoorats go all

!Ulion who,e
whibe

has been and is

ST--temMi&5is11ippi has ~en able th1.1s far to

P.Tidoonll U tut:1ona1 govertlm~nt.

Miasiasippi

segregetoo.

gov,;rnment in our state

'!he end of the on~ party system in our state
Missieeipni•s

in the knerloan

here in the Soui;h,
ry-stem in
reconstruction,
the 11bandoll111ent
of

the integrity

of its

11

out ~o destroy Republicans,

Md the means may

Last March someO!'le broke into

E. IY.orse, Jlj!publioan canrtl.date for

general

e1ect1on,

cnJ.,.vone thing Was stolen

records

of persons

vho contributed

to his

lieuten!lnt

;iovernor

from the office,

can:paifn.

Lhe otf.ioe

of

in the 1963
a rlrawer oontaini!'-IJ

(
10

OITioi9l
oolltical

~sulJohMon

carnpa1&n lit.>rature

t\lrther

explains

the Mississip~i

picture.

have '.U,ssissippi
nemocraLic nO!!!inees and ~publican
nominees running
for every i:,ublic office GVO?'l' fo'.ll' ;years ·Jould constitutA
an unneceeiiery
the sal!le poll tical evUs end
nui,ianae 3nd 1oould bring to JUssissippi.
New York, Michigan,
dangers that now bas et such 3t;,tes as Illi'\ois,
?ennsylvani.a and California.~i.ssissiopi
has no Med for a tt~o i,arty
system that would diVide our people and stretch
our oolitical
campaigning
over many additional
nonth!! 11nd l"esulting expense, confu9ion and ci<sunity.
lHH,l!oth the Nationnl D;Jpublic:m Perty and til9 NationRl Democratic party
ar!! ·.he dedicated enemies of the peoole of 11issisSi "!)i.M-t!'Both p11rti11s
tltrP.s,too our ~•ississiooi
traditions,
institutions
11nrlsegregated way of
li.fe.llltlt'!he Kissiasippi
Oerllocretic ?arty is not subserVient. t.o any U11tional
party.
It has its own statement of 11rincipl<>S*l'-!;:mr'It.hese s'l"e in rlirect;
conflict
,nth 1.he position
of both mitional parties.~Te
do not have to
belong to and partici~Ate in an irrt~~at~d
national
!"'l"ty, which tolerates
in lts ranks radical leftists
l1J!:e. Governor Helson :tocke.Ciller nnd Senator
Jacob JaVits of' New York and 'Black Y.ond~y• Earl Warren, in order oo c<>st
~ississior,i
Is electoral
votes ror 11 true conservatl ve."
11To

1n 196o, all

B un;,ledgedMiseissippi

rar:cy I'.

for sen.

declaring

was entered

and reoording

in the senate

cast

votes

u1eir

an>i iui

st.ates

once great

in rict,jj_np this

end accomoa~'1n~ evils;

titleci:

A. concurrent

the oontemot of' the t•:ississl.ppi

for the Kennedy at1minl.stration
to join

electors

BYrti of Virvin:ia.

rn 1962 a resolution
resolution

l)e;nocratic

pupnet courts;

and for related

Hore s:lnroly in 1963 the l!'agnolia

nation

caJling

legislature

unon lts

of the Kennedy family

s•

.,iez,

dynasty

purooses.

Stat.e r,u.,rtet

song PIIUl John:o1on1 s oompaign

song,
"UP there

on thtr wide Potorv3c,

Kennedy 08Jllocrata done ;zone mad,
But so heln

me,

The flO!' :Ls just
'11le one party
control.3

believe,

as bad."

~ystem continues

to ~xist becauseMis~issipoi

carefully

ttrosa who vote.

:llnoe
interpret

r

195hvoter ap;>li•J,mts have been reriuir<ld
aey section

of tne state

con&~itut;i.~n.

by law

.a read,

"1l'i1.8

and

(
1.1

"'!he a!llBmllnont u intendod
Robert B. patters on, execu~iva

Since 1960 applicants
to have their

nanes Jnd

to limit Neg1,o re!listration,

solely
secrat.a17

of the !ssocia

have been required

ad➔resses

srimitted

t1on of Ci "tizel)B I Councils.

to be of good t,oral chal·ac ter and

publishe<l in a local

pa 1,er for two wec•ks.

"'.!1lis is not oiln-id ~t keeping white '18'.)ple from voting
corrupt

11

they rosy 'be," expl.aim•d tile Jaokllon 5t3te-Tiruea,

no matl,er hQlf 1ll0rally
"It

is an ill-disguised

ot\;e!ilJ>t to keep q1u1J.ifie~ 11egroes from voting. 11
of Citiien.s • Counc.Us reportetl

'!he ,lssocietion

"Altnough thb

arnendmmit feU~d t.o pgss in l<J52, • t ;,assad by s t;nnnenrlo'.1.5

53.'ll"

major.i.ty (in 19511) vhen the people of "isaiesi;i;>i,

wra in.fo.l.11l,8iof t;he nece!tsity
1he leidslllture
Silver,

pro.f',essor

and reason for the

or hi:ltory

of vai;:-,nc;y, perjury,

of adlll.tery,

a deadly

~e~pon,

\ ·'lltill

when a rnf.!fflberIJ~ra.,ed

i'urthar

that it

des!!r~ion,

has written:
fraD Voting

and eonourr!ld in tha

:md crime~ cawnitted

1

'['here

wa:, SOilte

o~ adultery,••
tihrBs

hundred Negroqs stood in line

at the court honse over a ~o day :ieriod to take the reg:!,stra ti.on t.es t.
L. r. Ca;npbell only ;ll'ocessed sevru, of tho.,,

but on},; s~htlr
and ~he fftate•s

sticker

In tho county,

although

97 pucent

he has registered

ss detel'!'ants,

on C,"npbel1 • s of Pico door.

the ~eterrent

as maey

re~istrsr

It b<isrs the Confcdt>rate !'leg and tru,

hasr.•t

Ca'l!'boll

Lhere also is a red, blue and grey

"5'1llPOrt Your Citi:,:ens • Council".

other times

!l11gistrar

a£ tho 1,'hj.te~ aro regiatared

mor0 thl-!n l perc?nt o.f the N'ogrooo. 3esides
laws acting

>tith

of hebit.ui:Jl dr-.inl(,enne::1::-,,a, dei'.,ated

•trl.!_'ht "ven g-.,t, :,a.11s of us,

in MadisonConnty over

as 19 whit.as in. one day,

11

Dr. Jm'!es

a:mendm,mtbarring

gambling,

addition

a1Jac:-,to the i:nclu"jon

Il!st ?ebruary

and child

larceny,

f''>rnication,

too,

of !'.ississinpi,

et t.he muv~rsit:,

COllilcils,

1

of this amf'ndm~nt.

passage

thoui:ht. of othflr votJ.ng restriotions

addid.on

object;,jon,

the Citia=

thrcm"h

"'Ibe •;01,1seunanimDllsl.v O!llled for a constitutional

persons guilt.y

:iow t:hesa laws ,v.ma about:

bean AS sonhisticatari,

,115sage,

(
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Three y.:!ars ago, Harbert

tee,

a Negro active

was shot to death by a =ber

activities,

of t:he Citi?.eM,

Council,

II Justifiable

Ear]J this year, a Negro Witness
Back in

voter

of the state

a mer,,bor

legi~lature--aleo

a coroners

homicide"

t.O the ldllin«

regiStration

jury

it.

called

was also murdered.

1955, a Ne!iro, Ta,,,ar Smith, was urging other Negl'<)es to vote in a

gubernatorial

election.

'-'e was shot

to indict

A gr:\nd jtt.ry refused

In .'ll!nkfn county,
assanlted

in th9 court

the throe

out. before

to death oil the o'l'oolch-aven oourt,house

February

political

the sheriff

of J;;st :ysgr,

house three

and two deputies

who wore applY1118 to register,

tie,;roes

leaders

lawn.

r,,en who were charged with the slaying.

the thr~

they coald even finish

As :Mississippi

driving

the form.
Negroes aren•t

Hississippi

explain,

in voting.

interested

'll'te Citi~ens•
organiaed
started

in

state,

council is but one oreRnization
but

j

in Indianola,

the state.

t is tho one that <:ontrols

19Su, when lu

July,

"atterson,

a olantation

operetin~

in 17 counties,

lOtl cities

in the state,

in ~ississippi,

citiiens

'!be council

met, organized

ma011P:erin Gree.ntfood. Within six weeks,
By the

today,

memoors anr.l nbou~ one-third

end of the year,
most leading

of the counties

there

ousinessmen

a lli .h]J
was

by Robert B.

the council

11ere councils

are leading

was

in over
council

have at. lass+. one representative

who

is a council member.
It is no wonder then that Hod,':l.ng cart,er,
Miss.,

the Greenville,

represents

probaoly

th~ United

Stntes.

neroocra-.-'l'imes,

the lowest

that ,he

cor..i!Oll ~enom1nat.or of any politi<:al

With tbe coun~il

to "do and perfom

to protect

states

Irom 'JllCroachrnent thereon

r.he sovereignty

~ gency

thereo_f.

is th& of icial

any and all

proper

denart:nen t., or

could •.irite

winning

editor

of

lerislature

11

assernb)y in

11

Wor.ld.n• closely

es tablisnorl

Delta

""Ulit.Jer "rise

11

acts

of r.bo Stl!tl'

b3' the

~uderal

Stat<a Soveretgnty

Com.u1J&ion,

and t.'1:tngs de9llled necessary

of Missiesip;,i

and her sister

goverllmflnt or any branch,

and

(

1.3
250,000 to start

The conunission was vot.ed

it deems necessary

Among the acts

is

its

work,

to su:poort the Citizens•

J3y J.Ast spriJlg it. had 11:iven1117/i,ooo to the Cit..i:i.ens, council

program carried
£v-\e
~Johnston,

by some l.ioo radio
,Jireotor

has sent one million

and television

stations.

of tbe commiSsion,

has said

to cithens

lattars

'Ib.e commission lies also

bill,"

0

and pap;

the t25,000

workers

in the state,

ofiicers

outlinin~

ri1shta bill

legal

advisor,

lobby,

John ;:att.erfield,

laws under which ciVil. righte

can be arrested.

'!be s:i:.e and 111.rength of the Citizena•
groups within the state,
Last sprim':,

Klan• s greate.st

but other

groups still

the ICU Klux t.l.an claimed

stren.-t,h

other racist

Co..uicil has eclipsed
exist.

91,003 mEEbers in the state,

it1 in the southwes~ corner

and extend the dignity,
Here in the early

were beaten,

herifag-e

and rights

to .maintain

But cross-burnings

ware bombed, and dozens

l'ecerrt.J.y became standard

Friday night a!fa;ir,

11

of the White Race,

b)', to quote

Last Mlll'ch tne group held a fair-3iZed

Courthouse,

the courrthouse

were b>irned.

throughout

the state.

Clarion-Ledger,

is the Association

!'.ississippi

whore ~on

nmneroWJ others

of crosses

Foundo,d ill :ratehez in 1961,

now bas aaveral chapters in soutlnnlst
meecinge which tire attended

fare

acco:t>ding to the Jec~on

U~o powerful in southwest Mississippi
Preservation

of the White Tuice of Arnerioe."

months oi' the year 11;!.ghtNegroes .ere killed,

Ne!':l'O businesses

'Jha

where it

of the state

ope.rat.es openly as the White KnL:btii or the Ku Klux l(lan-''Dedieated

ragular

rights

Commission baa also mBiled a manual t.o all law

ttie s1;ate sovereignty
enforcement

of tha loboy•s

a year salary

of the civil

to the coordinating

the snti-oi•il

Committee for Fundllm'lntal Al"lerican Freed=,

Forum, s weekly

that the com11is:3ion

about the dangers

f!:iven solllfl $300,000

Council,

counties.

for

the

the association

:rt

holds neldy

a newsman, "nd&hty ~ort.ant

people,"

moating in Jackson at the !finds County

no L8 .Beckwith

hall been tried,

"A

(

Jaela;on

is home of the Wcnen for Constitutional

.romen's auxillaey

of the Citizens•

Counail;

i>atriot.io

!Jot't of a

.A:mer:ie!IIIYouth, a Citizens•

doll!iMted organiUl tion for hi'lh seho"'l and coll e,-.e II tu~ents;

council

United Front.

'!he front

demands of the

11

organi2es

raoe-m:iXers"--a

boycotts

to 1il'ite

citizens

to' 1 bor,Jerline
those

bill--amone

11

term for anti-!H~gregationist11,

'Early in the year

senators,

stressing

it oonsidered

senntors

and the

of any s t..ores who ~ive in to the

}lississiµpi

or anyone who opooses diSCT:llni.rwtion.

rights

oove'tnment,

"the rront

oooositioll

on the

0

urged

to t.l!e ciVil

border1.ins

11

were ooth

Alabat11:lsenators.
'!he northern

of the state

~rt

is home for the Patriotic

1.seocia tion of Tenth Amendment Conservatives.
was formed only last

students,

'!he oon-crol of these

Y.iesi.Saippi

of course

on organiwtion

J.lllC,

of college

J.pl'il.

raci.st

organizations

even extends

to ihe courts.

does not recogniBe the U.S. Supreme Court..

when s voter

:!.n lbuaVille,

Network and the

registration

worker orotest.ad

his arrest

Lest !'arch,
as being

unBDnSti-r;utionAl, Mayor Dourrough told him, '''Jhat. law has not reached

~ississiopi,
justice

Tom Brady,

is

does have its

however,

a Barnett

Brady vas a leedill!'

spirit

and mada over 6oo speeches
he wrote,

Black !'onday,

own supreme court and its most famous

a1>pointee.

and vigorous

11

"The 11earo oroposes

Brady further

axplained,

and a fork,

of evolutionary

if

deveJ.opmsnt,

or a cockroach i~ not a delicacy.
nreferences

cockroacli,

11

for the Citizens,

ever,

Likewise

council

In his

book,

intellect

in the white 1118n
1s orain and mudey

a ohiJllpanzee,

but 11; will

before

years.

to breed up his inferior

''You con dress

and teach h:im to use a knife

re1igioue

organizer

Cor the group durinit ita first

and whilt,en his skin and ''blow out the light,
his skin.

here yet."

t.ake countless

housebreak
generstions

you can conVince hio that
the social,

of the Negro :rem.iin close

poli'tioal,

to t.he ceteroilla:r

h:lm,

a catarpillar

economic and
and t.ha

(
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Bra~•s

il

11'lt>e loveliest

ideal.:

to an angelic

thing

cultured

Southern

beinsj that

treads

this

of nod•s

bandbook.

pecple

Bratt, himself

that

tJie nearest

creatures,

terrestiaJ.

whi1;e woman or her blue-eyed,

Brady•s -words so impressed
Couneil•a

and purast

ball,

is a well-bred,

golden-hair~d

littJ.e

girl."

SlAck ¥ondsy beosme the Citizene

became the Democratic

National

1

Co~twem:m

from l"ississippi,
But not only~ississippians
Eisenhower
It
the

Judge Ben Cameron of Meridian

appointed

was Cameron -who iSsued

University

believe

foul:" consecuti-Ve

stays

in MiJIJSissippi.
r,o the Fifth

to block Meredith

i

Ainenaoent•s

"

prohibition

President

of racial

court.

Cit·cuit

In one opirion Cameron "l"ote that

01' Mississippi.

the lhth

en.forced

apoo:iht such judges

,rom en~ering
he d.id!'llt

discrimination

should

he

in the South.

President

Kennett, a":>nointed Harold Cox as a rU.ssissip;,i

Co~., who was Sen, Eastland•

s eollege

e grouo or N&fro vote epnlicants
He axplJlined,
act like

roOlll mate,

in the year

es 11a bunch of nigP.ers

"I •m never 11:oing tG be ina

chi~-amaes.

early

11 Then added,

S;y!tl!,:)Sthy

district

on -a voter

judge.

referred

to

drive."

With a bunch of neople

who

11:sut 1111 opoose with eveey ounce of' my

energy any discrimination."

Jn 111.id-Marohan attorney
Irom actdng in ciVil

:rn April,
judges

rjghts

Attorney

case5.

General

that twve been appointed.

Robert F. J!.flllnedy said,
we looked into

and "Whether they would uohold

intevr:tty

In l'ississippi,
Early

justice

Thompson and others
the stars

stores

had proposed
had cancelled

"I'm very proud of the

ot

all

them for questions

i.he 19w of the land.

is one-sided,

in the year tbe legislature

~·egro ca:npaigt,.s aP.ainst

because

fiJ.oc. a mo.tion to have Judge cox disqualified

as noli tks

oassed

a boycott
a wld.te-onl,:,

11

are one party.

en anti-boycott

that diac:r:l.minete.

But Jeckson

of "Bonanza"

or

bill

aimed at

Mayor Allen

and ~he show• s sponsor

Jacl<!lon appearance.

-

(
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nwe J1d.ght bring
of our enemies,

irowaver,

,·eo?le were accused under the bill

no northern

Also,

Chsinnan,

they wou:Ld

and he wou:Ldhave

October

be mentioned that Mississippi

of law, il. should
schoolboy

Robert E. Le<!'S Bir~hday

(June 3).

jury•

be.rore a Mississippi

court

While on the subject.

J.egaJ holictays

the l'ouse Judiciary

as to the oQt.come,

1lo rehension"

11

General

of West point,

any "local"

if

in a Miltsiesipni

be "tried

to get rid

in court .ihen we are trying

Rep. Frank Shanahan of \'icksbUrg warned,

'jbc:,,,oson McClellan

ou~ that

pointed

no

11

o.t our friends

some

would have even dreamed of,

(January

19) and Jefferson

26, was declared

back in 1961, in honor of Carleton

11

'll'!ey include

Davis• Birtnr!ay

Race and RSason DJ!Y" by Gov. Barnett
'!his day could,

PUtnam.

in the South•s

Rosan, •mark the :burni."l!'; point

has

struF.~le

accordinr

to preserve

to 11010

tJ1e integrity

of the whita rAca,1 1
Putnam's

whits supremacy

and the autnor

tract,~~

Rtlll3on, had just

was oeing honored at a Ci~iJens•

Council

been published

sponsored

osnquet,

a ~tended DY the sts te 's hiJ.h05t, digni t.1ries.
urged •the ~cople of 1ississippi

Barnett

~

and discuss:!Jlg

and t'elatives

and Reason,

in the t'orth,

calJini;

to observe this occasion by reedin~

the book to t.hs attention

end oy partic~patinv

in epnropriete

t,h&reby eXprossin.~

the appreciation

PUtruu,, and for his

s;,le111!id l>ook Race o.od Reason.

functions,

11

Judge arady• s Black Monday as the Cjtiiens•

hsndbook,

Council's

Mississippi

who bec~J'le

has other

i,

hero 1'1henhe de.fied

"If' the governol's

<»eplainad,

he,ro5~ from outoido

'tb!! f',J.rst of th"m is,

north~=er.

of course,
t.he fedGral

of southern

•and con.gratulated

City,11

st,stes

Mt

the stAte
oov. Onal

pesides

l'•derel

pu·~no.m, a

Faubus of Ar~nsas,

2ovornroent at 1,ittle
gone

-i-o

Little

Gov. OJ'Vll.lFaubus when he called

Ou.srd to prevent sohool int<lgration,
to trait

oublic

in our st2 te for P.r, Carlst.on

of the people

Toe oook was S0"on t.o replace

of frien<:ls

Rock.

Rock, 11 P8.rnett

out the national

t.r:>o;:>s;,011ld nevar have been sent

17
Bernett
,Aln&l";Ic.,n-a

also

has praiSed

man who thinkS

~ancler

Oeor7e Wallace,

and deciation,

his

convictions."

accordin~

11

to 3ernett,

7, the Mississior,i

J;ist Aoril

iiith

11

i;root

11

Uke yo•l encl I do in Ki&siosippi.

1~M ,!-ere is alsD Al.Jlbam" Governor
conVictions

aii, "A trnly

parPz of' LOuieiana

a men of deep

11

the courage

to back up

House of Representatives

acljoarned in his honor.
Hississippians
March,

also vie1, them.selves as heroes,

"'lhinking

upon the strong

peoole

r.hroWfhOUt Americs admire Mississipoi.nns

foundation

But of all

In June of last

installed

in t.he Oovernort a ll.an~ion.

president

o! !;he Alabama Citiaeos • council,

year, Obarles

Gov. Ross Barnett

w11yof lifa.

the atate

a!' Medgar 'g\'ere ond a gun-collector

"'rlhen we arrived
!Welcome f/Ol!ll! Delay•

1)03Gll3

treated

n t '.!\!hula,

is ayron De La aeei.wit.b,

who wrote in a letter:

"Fonner

~iona1-

accused assassin

:ror U1e next 15 years

11

ij

whi t.e rolJ<S and rederal

al.Bi> !'oded in a milltrial,

tean

o.f wtit11s geeta<:l

to a steak

to

he was

homo to Greenwood.
Be<:kwith ,;aid,

"thorEJ

and when I ~or, to the outski.rts

rt brouaht

oy- officials

In Februacy or

11

'' When Baclori.th •e secCIIld trial

an bond and heeded north,

snothe1· one.

of Mississippi.

from bad ;;agro,;s and souy

and mu- chUiren

released

Bal'l)att a plaque for

are going to hava to <:loa lot or shootin1.; to c.-rotec t; our

wa here 1n Mississippi_

int~r!'erence.

fiX l:iires

C. F. Horn~by,

year,

to be t.his s ts t.e•s ambassador for constitu

continues

But a new hero within

ted batbroau

wrote in the Jack:aon Clarion-Ledger,

covernment end the Southern

rives

presented

at the University

;:. Fllls

fox, standin~

farmar Gov. BArnett is the greatEOst folk hero,

Mississippians,

11courage and pa l.riotism"

exol11ined last

govermnenc;. n

of constitutional

somswhat eKoensiVe as when he had ,10 ,000 gold-pls

tbouyi

this

as Barnett

myeye,s,

~118

a sign saying

of' Qroonwood, there was

11

bim at tho cc,unty oourti,m.sa

and that night

cfjnner at one of Graenwood•a finest

'Olen be moved in wit./1 his wife at the •,o~el LeFlore.

he

va11

restaurants.

(
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An up and cor.dng hero is Mayor A1len 'ibQ11pson of Jackson,
has written:
existing

is a town obaessed With a doto:tm:ination

"Jacki;on

relll t.ionshipe

monolithic.

one can oc,qnt on two hllnds those

:ipeek out aeainst

any st.at.Qe :i.uo.~JJ,,oat

newt,oapor lnforw..ll t.ion
i'a~

"hose anin'.ation

furious

rts

between the reces,

-who are 1'i.lling

Jackeoninns

combins tion o:med b',r a

o ~ ~ny prolllinettoe,

of no oonsequ1mce, who :loea not. bel.ol'.g to tho Citj.21ens I Council.

1s
1'1Q11!;>SOn

la•,

police

of the Jackson

force is 1.he objsci.

n:en 11hd equi'0.'11Gntare availsbl.'3

its

Citizens

t>f attP.ntion,

I

campaign is

Council,

snd, under a new 11tat11

to an;r !41Ssi11sippi

'Ibe l'IBtling piece of equi?,'11P.!ltiS a $15,000 specially-

them.

or even

11

"&Ven, Ot" na tt.l.ral.ly, the chairman of a "Ke&pJackson Beautil'ul•

a mnmbcrr of the board or dil·ectors

to

as an admii.:ture of fundomcn+..alism,

the J ack:son citizen

a,u,e is

ord<1r are

-md social

and aftarnoon

can only be doscribed

racism and ~rr&d.

t:> caintllin

the sole ~ource of the city•s

ftom a .. arning

001119!'!

?olitica

qoddill1 Carter

city

built

that. requests
al:'lllol'ad oar

with a mounted machine "un and two sets of ten nort holes--one
s ..t r-i)r shooting,
lear gas
the other for tossing/grenndes.
other equipment includes two troop oarriers
lirhts,

With search

!:.railer

t.ruel,.-s tor hnuUnr.

'!he police

and a compound which cnn hold 10,000 prisoners,

prison0:rs,

coensjsts

na t.-bed

three-wire-encloae<l

of hJS men each equippF>d with a riot

All. this !or a Ldlm with a population
We have a largllr

11

tharl usual

'.!.bOl!lpsoneVf'l't 113s a color
sho•.rs befoce

ciVic and. oollce

"'!his is tl1e only city

be an:, pickets,''
The police
MiazisaiJ)'pi.,

helmet, _g.is mask and shot

"Un.

ltlom:,son modastl.,v axplai'l~.

force,"

on his

prosent.ption

gr~1.1ps \.hroughout

roroe which he proudly

th& South.

in tho 1o1orl.d--,,here you can guaranteec

Tharroson sayti, and his police
1·orco 1.n Indianola

.f'oroEI

of about 150,000.

;,olico

slide

off

rorce

won't

sees to that.

is also somewhat ur.ique,

as tbs depart.11ent has one Negro on. its

t.hat there

ro;rce.

bu" uni.qui, onJ;y for
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'"tie, ve got that

guy down there,

~n rndianola

"Re h05 since

Mien the editor
refused,

seeing

it

hired

proved valuable

its

Negro ofl'ioer,

11

the editor

in many 1:iore ways."

:,u.ggested t,hl,tt Ore<JnwooJpolice
es the first

:lncident.11

but you don•t have a racial

shooting,

"'.lhat is the bas,1::, on whioh Indianola
collll!ented.

alrl.,Tman t,old t.J:ie edi -Lor of

he hes to shoot. a Neg.ro, or he shollts one,

the C:r;eenwood Com11:om,1ealth. 11!i
you•ve got an un~ortunate

11

hire

a Nei;ro, the ::,her;if:f

to liegroes getL:ing in everywhere.

!'lt!3!;l

l;iut thanks to a nllw law, oommuniti11a won•t h;eve to de!)~nd solely

to handle "1.1ppity Negrooe 11 and ttouta;l.,Je agitators".

own police

have been given addi ~,ional pu,1er11 150 that
oan send them anyplace

charged that

he trillhea

'.he law created

the governor,

Lo "handle

Pa traveling

on '\.heir

1he state

police

et his own disore 1.;1.on,

disturbance"'".

eLlltor Ma"onnel

Gestapo, SlllBcking of Nazi Germany

and Russia."

sen,

oeorge Yarbrough said,

11:I

sE!llators do a disservice

tbink

to the state

when they 1.1t.ter ~hin.;s up here obout l'!itler and other -t;hings that should be
left

unsaid.

11

Governor Johnson pointed

out,

:You:iherif.fs

have been doil'l8 in the past.
This plan will

Highway patrol.

1be Jaw also increased
"If we don•t

J.ct1.1ally ve are s filc.ng to leghlize

11

have al·,ays

.,-!Ye us ,iwift

on the

action."

t.i)e number of oolice

pasa this Dill,

been able to call

what we

by 70 percent.

11. will be fatal

to 011r -.,,yof lif'e,"

admitted

ll,3p. 1homp11cn~'.CClellsn.

nep. !talph Eerrin,
proVide 1,000 police
'l1lis then
the progress

i.11

dogs

or humanity.

had a min01· criticism,

to go 'il'th the pat,:olmea.

t,!is&ias;l.ppi,

too oan dilccover--to
Mississippi

however,

II

a unique state,
the reader

determined

st!!te

should

11

to at.and apart

through

from

I.he sto t<>,he

!J'avel sd--"'lhe

becomes more lipparent with every lllile you travel

II

it

11

taJtes a trip

quote !ran en of 'icial

FJe telt

megro of

t.hrc\1¢ the state."

